
HEALTH and COMFORT!
Disinfect j our PBEMISES. We haw a large
STOCK of

COPPERAS, CHLOltlDE of LIME,
BJ10M0 CHLOBALUM, GUtONDIX,

CARBOLIC ACID, Etc., Etc.,

Also GENUINE DALMATIAN

-C-T

P-O-W-D--

E-K!

BAECLAY BEOS.,

DRUGGISTS.
74 OHIO XJSVJSE

and Cor. iith &

DIXON SPEIHQS

SUMMER RESORT
IS ISOW OPEN FOE THE SEASOX.

TERMS: $8.00 per week; 2.00 per day.

Never-failing- 1 Springs of coolest w ater charged with healing' and
curative properties that have stood the test of more than sixty
year' continual use by the health-seeker- s, or those in search of rst
and recreation, and the residents for miles around.

NO. 1, "THE IRON SPRING"

will build up the weak and debilitated, possesses properties that are
unexcelled as a tonic, and is considered a sure cure for Chills, Agne,
Etc., by the people of the neighborhood.

NO. 2, "THE MAGNESIA SPRING"
flows from the rocks In a steady stream, cold as ice water, and hun-
dreds drinking all day from its basin fail to lower lhe water line.
This Spring: is a certain cure for Dyspepsia, Kidney disorders and
kindred diseases.

NO. 3, "THE SULPHUR SPRING''
is a new one opened for the first time this season, and its waters bid
fair to rival the famous Blue Lick.

The-- e Springs are surrounded by grand mountain scenery. The
air is always pure and cool. So hot nights and uo mosquitoes.
Write for Circular.

ALLEsVpMSGS, I J. E. LEMEN,
Pope Co., III. ) Proprietor.

IfEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

i

The Largest Variety Stock

IN TIIK CITY.

GOODS SOLI) VERY CLOSE

C. O. PAT IKK & CO..
Cor. N'inuteentkitrsot I PqJrn III

Commercial Ati-oh- f jallW( ll'i

6

MERCHANTS,
130 anil 1 Commcr

cinl , Cairo, Illinois.

DRY GOODS ami NOTIONS,
ifulllliii" of nil t tic intent. ncwi'Bt colon

nd (j'i;i'jr.inl licit raauufaclure.

CAHI'KT DKl'AUTMEN 1

Bodv lir''tl. TilitntrUi, Ii.gia.ui, Oil
Ciuttin, & ic

CloAhing and Gents' Furnishing

GOODS.
Thi !) purimi'Q". ocrupU-i- i a full floor ami
In comii a tu alt rni'T'.". (jowl. ar
gaaranteoi ol latent nyle and bci--t

Bottom Prices and First-clas- s Goods

tit. I. IM TII. KUBCKT A. "KITH

SMITH BROS'

Central Store.
IjEALEUS IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

Manufacturer and Dealer In

PISTOLS RIFLES
8th Street., between C'om'l Ave. ud Levee.

DA. II tO, IIjIjINOIh
CHOKE BOKINO A SPECIALTY

ALL KINDS OF AMUMTION.
Win Heailred. All Kindt ol Ken Made.
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Wash. Ave.

Grand

CAIRO.

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.
otiee Id tbl eoiumn. eiiitii centi per line for

ir. land flte cents pur line each euhn;quent inter- -

loo. Mir one ww.-- . suction per linu. tor one
outh. W centi nvt Una

K. EichboflTn Furniture Rooms.
Don't buy any kind of furniture until

you have seen the beautiful Btock at 101

Commercial avenue near Sixth street, up
stairs. All the latest styles at close prices.

87-ln- i.

Notice.
In order to close the estate of Win.

Wolfe, deceased and the business of the late
firm of Cbas. 0. Patier & Co., all note and
hook accounts must be settled and closed.
On and after October let,' 1S:J, all unset
tled accounts will be placed for collection.

C. O. Patikk.
t Surviving Partner.

Bindery Notice.
I have rented the Ellis Bindery complete

and am now prepared to nianulVture all
kinds of blank books, and do all other
kinds of bindery work promptly. Mags,
lines ami newspapers bound in any manner
desired. Office 70 Ohio levee.

87-e- A. W. Fyatt.

Xotice.
Scholars who are indebted to me will

please make a settlement with me. I need
the money to meet the expense of my re-

cent severe sickness. i!t C. IIahdy.

OkKFCE OK YVlOOWS AM) OliritANS )

Mutual Aid Son in y. ,
Caiiio, III., August 4, l8Sli. )

The Bixth annual meeting ot this society
will be t its office on Tuesday the 7th,
August at 2 o'clock p.m. Open doors to all.
Everybody invited. Members especially
requested to attend. Inspection of bonks
desired. Thomas Lbwik,

dtd Secretary.

Wanted!
Farmhands; wa.'es 15.00 iter month.

Apply to 11. J. Deal & Son, Charleston.
.Ho. ,,- -

New BlackNinith slum.
A new horse shoeing shop lias been open-f- d

by Mr. P. Powers on Tenth street. All
manner ot ulacksmitliing and wagon work
done to order. Uopniring work u specialty.

i umiu promptly, u

For Sale or Trade.
A first-clas- s property consisting of Uacrm.

garden, etc., a good dwelling house, a store-
house 70 lei t deep, barn, ice house,
corn cribs, smoke-hous- well, cistern, etc.,

i wreenneia Landing can be bought for
cash or I will exchange for Cairo property.
I mean business. Come and see mo.

VM John Tannkk.
Enterprising local agents wanted in this

own for an article that is sure to Bell, live
druggists and grocers preferred. Address
HumisMn Food Preservative Co., 72 lvilby
S'reet, Hoston.

Malaria Dositivelv cured with r
Htandard Cure Pills, a never-tailin- g reme- -

.puntiy vegeiauio, contain no quinine,
sugar-coated- 23 cents (0)

Dr. T. A. Smurr. Ottawa. 111..

find Brown's Iron Hitters gives general
atiMBcuon,anci my sales are daily increas.

mg."

The Daily Bulletin.
11 KX UK A I MICAL ITEMS.

Nutlcemn tne coinmna, ton coma per llns,
a:t insertion and whether marked or not, if calm-lute-

lo fnwurd ant nuu'i buslneu lutcrt'it are
ilwayipald tor.

City cotiucil is to meet t.

Hon. 1). T. Linegar is homo again from

Springfield.

About thirty teams were at work on

the new levee yesterday.

Persons indebted to Mr. Chas. Hardy
will find notice concerning them in special

locals.

-- Mr. II. T. Ives, of the Chester Peni-

tentiary stall", was at The Hulliday yester-

day.

For tine turniturc at fair prices try

Eichliotfs 101 Commercial avenue. Head

notice in another column.

Flogs on the Anchor Line steamers in

port here yestcday floated at half-mas-t in

r spect to Captain R. K. Riley.

Captain Kileylrid his lite insured for

about f,00), in the Knights of Honor,

Merchant's Exchange and Elke, of St.

L ail is.

Marshal Racket, of Hickman, was in

lhe city Satunhy and took back with him

a negro who had broken jail there and

encaped with Revcr.il others.

Mr. Charles Gilhoferleft yesterday for

Memphis", Louisville aud other cities, in the

interest of the business of Mr. Henry Siy-cr- s

in this city.

A. W. Pyatt lias returned to Cairo and
will go back to book making and a general

bindery business. Notice to that effect will
be found among business notices.

Iteport reachyd here Sunday that Mr.

Moses Waldtr had died on his farm up in

the county during; the forenoon of that
day; but it was reliably contradicted yes-

terday.

A blaze in the root of the residence

of Mr. Ellis, at the corner ot Eleventh and
Walnut streets, occasioned the alarm of fire

Sunday evening. But little damage was

done.

The state malitia, it is understood,
will encamp at Springfield during the last
week ol August. The Halliday Gsurds
have not yet received orders to that effect,

however,

Dr. W. E. Whitlock has gone to attend
a convention of the American Dental As-

sociation at Niagara Falls, from there he

will visit Buffalo, Ithica, and perhaps also

Philadelphia.

A dispatch dated at Cleveland, Ohio,
August fith, 18&3, to Tun Cairo Bulletin,
reads as follows: "O. G. Wichert and
family will be home in a few days." Sign-

ed, O. O. Wichert.

The street committee will "sit upon"

the question of laying the newly ordered
sidewalks at the legil grade. It is prob-

able that it will decide that the actual
grade is the more desirable for all purposes.

A large stock of pianos and organs to
be closed out for cash or od monthly pay-ment- s.

Each instrument will be sold at a

reduced price and easy payment guaranteed.
Call at once on W. C. Jocclyn or at Tuber's

jewelry store, tf

Mr. On, county clerk of Pulaski

county, and wife, were in the city yester-

day, on their way home from Elco, in this

county, where the latter bad been visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ilerrick.

Ellen Thompson, who was placed un-

der a bond of $100 some days ago by Jus-tie- .e

It'binson,for robbing a negro would-b- u

Bport of $30, is out on bail. She is in a

delicate stab: and it was thought cruel to

keep her in jail.

l'ink clucks made to order, bound in

books, $4.00 per thousand,'at The Bulle-

tin office. Perforating 25 to 50c, number-

ing $1.00 per thousand extra. Linen or reg-

ular folio p iper. Call and see samples of
paper or check. tf

A young boy named Joe Hewitt, living
on Twenty-eight- street, and at work in

the box factory, had one hand badly lacer-

ated by a saw yesterday forenoon. Dr.

Parker amputated the thumb, but believes
he can save the lingers.

News reached here from Covington,
Ky., Sunday, that Mr. Watson, father of
Mrs.Tlios, Winter, of this city, had sudden
ly died al his home, about fourteen miles
Ironi that city. Sunday Mrs. Winter left
by the afternoon's Illinois Central train,
to attend the funeral.

In addition to thu fine display of "sil-

ver, gold and precious stones" in the win-

dow ol J no. A. Miller's jewelry store, there
are a number of photographs of the beauti-
ful scenery 'round about Dixon Springs
that am worth studying, tf

Mr. W. C. Mulkey received a dispatch
from Anna yesterday, announcing the death
there of Miss Maud Hardwood, who was
known by many in this city. Miss liar-woo- d

was connected with the sttti) indus-

trial institution, near Chicago, of which her
mother is superintendent.

The "KcJh," of Puducah and thii
"Grays," of this eity,played another gaum of
baseball on Twenty eighth street yesterday.
This time the gutno stood twelve to sixteen
In favor of the former. They will there-

fore have no reason to lie about it when
they get home this time

Mrs, U. K. Hiley and Imp daughters,
Misses Mollie, Annie and Li.zm, left Su0.
day afternoon by Illinois Ceutral tram, cn.

route for Pittsburg, where they will meit
Misg Euima and tlio remains of Ctptaia
Riley, In charge of Mr. King, of New York,
at whoso hoiwe the captain was visiting
when ho died. Tho remains arrived at
Pittsburg yesterday morning; Mrs. Riley
and daughters arrived thero last evening.
The funeral takes place y at Bridge-

port.

Yesterday morning while a train was
being let down the Bird's Point incliue on-

to the steamer Morgan, tho advancing car
jumped tho track just aa it came upon the
boat and tore away a couple of log-cha-

braces as it went along. Beyond this no
damage was done; butconsiderablo difficul-

ty was experienced in replacing the car on
tho tracks.

To-da- SheriH Hodges will sell out,
under au execution, eighty thousand foot of
lumber belonging to Mr. Bernard up in

this county. The lumber is at Bernard's
saw-mil- where the sale will take place.
The execution was issued under a ju lgineut
rendered against Mr. Bernard an I in favor
of a Mr. Jerry Brown, of Anna.

Friday a negro named Lud Fitzpatrick
living at Columbus, Ky., left his home to
go on a hunt. Not having returned Satur-
day search was made for him ami hi body
was found lying in a fense comer near tho
city, with the gun lying by his side, minus
one charge. It is Udieved tnat in climbing
over the tense he accidentally discharged
the gun, the load passing through his head.

By means of two empty soap boxes,
placed one upon the other under a back
window, some sneak thief entered the
boarding house of Mr. Patrick Malone, at
the northeast cornor of Tenth street mid

Commercial avenue, Sunday night, entered
tho sleeping apartment ot Mr. Malone,
carried that gentleman's leg-gea- r out into
the hall-wa- i xtracted thcrelrom a roll of
greenbacks amornting to $111, and made
good bis escape. N i clue to the guilty
party bad been obtained yesterday evening.

A tire occurred at Bernards mill, in

thiscouuty, early jvsterday morning, that
proved very destructive. It broke out on the
lower floor of a two-stor- y frame building
belonging to Mr. Bernard, but leased by
Messrs. Chester & llirris. The upper floor

was Used by the firm named, as a boarding
house, for the accommodation of the men
at work in Mr. Bjrnard's mill. The lower
floor was used as a general store by Messrs.
Stewart & Brown. The tire consumed the
building and nearly all its contents, caus-

ing a los estimate 1 at $:j,000. It is be-

lieved tint Mr. Bernard had a little insur-

ance upon the building. The lire was still
burning as yesterday's early morning St.
Louis & Cairo train passed the place.

Mr. Michael Hoar, division road mas-

ter of the Illinois Central at this point, is

in the old country for health and pleasure.
He left on the 2Ut of June, arriving in
Glasgow, from whence he went to Dublin.
During his voyage across the oceans he be-

came so weak that he could hardly walk
when he arrived at Glasgow, and a promin-
ent physician there whom he consulted,
feared that he would lose his voice. Mr.
II oar has been connected with the Illinois
Central for thirty-on- e years, during all that
titne not an accident occurred on tho divisi-

on of which he had charge, that was the
result of any disorder of the track or road
bed. The company has repeatedly mani-

fested its appreciation of this gool service
in various ways. During Mr. Hoar's ab-

sence, Mr. Jerry Donahue discharges the
duties of his position.

The Jonesboro Gazette wants to bridge
the Mississippi river at Thebes, which it
says is the only practicable place for such
a structure. It says that "the survey of the
Jonesboro and Cape Girardeau railroad be-

gins next week. The route by the Dug
Hill seems to bit the one preferred, although
persons perfectly acquainted with the
country between this place and the Cape
contend it is the most impracticable route
that could he selected. To begin at a point
about one mile south of Joncsb ro, and go
down what is known as Sugar Camp Hollow,
the bluffs would bo missed, and only one
hill of any size would be to cut, and that
not over fifty feet high. It has become
more iipparetit'each year that the Mississip-

pi must be bridged at some point in south-

ern Illinois, to afford an outlet for tint hun-

dreds of miles of railway in this section.
Thin bridge will bo built at Theb, tho
only practicable place for Mich a structure,
by an addition of a lew miles of track, this
new road could reach the bridge, aud in-

tersect the Paramoro system at a point
farther on. Everything is in good si i ape

at present, and thero is no doubt but tho
road will bo built."

Tho following concerning Cairo's
health, coming from the J ackso.i County

Era, a disinterested source, ought to weigh
something in the minds of Cairo's tra-

duces: "Wo havn heard the city of Cairo

denominated "a pestilential hole;" tho

liomo of fevers and every form of disease.

Having been a renident ot Cairo in its
worst seasons, wo can knowingly deny

these reports, and from our own observa-

tions can safely assert that i. is tho most

hoilthful location between Alton an I the

Gulf. This fact was fully established by

the experience of thu medical department

of tho army during the war. Cairo having

been selected tor a general hospital because

of its salubrious climate, patients improv-

ing and convalescing thero more rapidly

thanat any other hospital on the river. Thu

roaaoii given by the general observer for

the supposed unhealthfulness of thu city

is that it lies low, betwuun two rivers and

is nearly surrounded by a swampy country.
All this is true, but the deductions drawn
from these tacts are false. Miasma has af-

finity for water. Tho rivers that bound
Cairo on three sides aro each over a mile
wide-t- ho prevailing wiuds are from the
south and southwest, and all tho breezes
from tho low lands of Kentucky and Mis-

souri aro purified of their miasma and ren-

dered wholesomo by the great boiies of
water over which tney pass; the only winds
that strike the city without crossing water
aro from tho north, aud these seldom pro-va- il

tor many hours at a time; besides, the
country in that direction is open, well
drained and covered with as fine farms as

any in the state. The government fully
these facts and is about to estab-

lish a marine hospital at that point, for

boatmen from both tho Ohio and Mississip-
pi rivers and their tributaries; was thero
any truth in tho reports regarding the in-

salubrity of tho location, it would never
have been selected for such an institution."

Ou account of the nervous anxiety
and fearful uncertainty of the Argus, as to

tho feeling of the present city council con-

cerning the raising of tho city's grade.it is

suggested that the council
the vote by which a former council passed the
ordinanceest'iblishing the present grade.and
ttiat it then repass said ordinance and order
it republished, this time in italics or "small
caps." Aud by way of making the

more emphatic still and rendering
the ordinance entirely irrevocable, it is fur-

ther suggested that the council pass a reso-

lution, declaring most emphatically that for

ten years at least there shall be uo flood in

the rivers, in order that the question of

changing the grade ot tho city may not for

that length of time disturb the public mind
and thuscheck buildng enterprise may not
arouse public sentiment in favor of a

changeaud to demand such a change may
not induce the people to elect a council
that will heed the demau I, aud, by a simple
vote of "yea," annul tho italicized, irrevoa-bl- e

ordinance and the iron-cla- d resolution
of the present couocil, and throw the whole

community into a heap ot chaos, on top ot

an imaginary hill, away beyond tho reaSh

of sipe or any other kind of water. The
council might do this much and
appoint a committee with instructions to

ascertain what effect the action will have
upon the Argus: carefully feel and time
that piper's fluttering pulse; ascertain
the temperature of its fevered brow, and
tho color of its dyspeptic tongue, and re-

port these observations to the council at its

next regular meeting. If it shall appear
that the ailment is of a malignant nature,
and that the council's action was inade-

quate, the council might repeat the dose,

slightly augmenting its strength: it might
pass the ordinance once again and order it
printed in capitals; it might resolve, in the
stearuest (terms, that thero shall never'

never!! NEVER!!! be another flood in the
rivers; and in addition to this it might make
it a penitentiary offense for any citizens o

think of changing the city's grade aud put-

ting such wicked thought into even whis-

pered words. The committee should be

made one of the stauding committees of
the council, an 1 it should bo required to
report at every regular meeting of that
body, in detail, the condition, past, present

and prospective, of their patient. The
council should a Itninistcr doses similar to

those prescribed above, at regular periods
of tini", r.nd give the committee power to

call a special meeting in case tho patient's

condition should seem to require an extra
dose. We feel a deep conoern in our Com-

mercial avenue contemporary and sympath-

ise with it in its sore Hilliction; and we hope

that our sympathy will not bo scorned and

spurned. We believe the people are with

us in this matter and will applaud the

council for any action it may take tending

to the amelioration of the Argus' sufferings.

DEATH OF CAP!'. R. K. RILEY.
Missouri Hepulilliiau,

A telegram from C. W. King, son of the
one-tim- e Mayor King, of this city, who is a

resident of New York, brought the 6ad

news yesterday afternoon that Captain

Robert K. Riley had die I suddenly at 12

o'clock noon at Mr. Kings' house. The

cause of death was apoplexy, and there

had been premonitions. Cupt. Riley was

oneol the best-know- n and my-- t universally-lik-

ed river men that ever rodo the west-

ern waters. Way buck in the '50s ho ran

the Missouri river on some of tho finest

boats Hi that trade, notably the southwest-er- .

His home was then in HI. I.oum, mid

be ina l't such hosts of friends in tho Madn

that when the o I Memphis and Ml. Ivuia

picket company (now the Anchoi Line)

was or ;ani,"d in I KIWI, the inniiagnm vwrn

glad to necum his mtvieeH, ''rom that
d.i'i) till the time ol his di'iilh -- twenty,

three yeais lm was in tin' employ of the

company, always giving tlno servicn and

always in charge ol one of the best crafts of

the fleet, lie has captained in his day a

score of steamers, tho principal ones being

the City of Cairo, City of Greenville and

each ol thr boats which horu the name

City of Vicksburg. The Vickuburg was

his boat at the time rr his death. Ho was

always immensely popular with tho em

ployes, aud sometimes ran a boat for seven

or eight years with hardly a chango among

hid subordinates. Ho was a very portly

man and good-nature- d and generous to

correspond. On tho 12th oUuly, while on

a down trip, ho had a slight Htrokn which

prostrated him, nod bo camo direct to St.

Louis and remained a few days uuder

treatment n thu hope of recuperating. As

the result was not satisfactory, ho went to
New York, Intending to make a protracted
fishing trip to Barnegat. It was while in
the preparation tor this trip yesterday that
he received his tatal stroko. He was about
57 years of age and was horn and rcarod in
Brownsville, Pa,, whither his body will be
taken for burial. His Iioiim has been for
over 20 years at Cairo, where his wife and a
family consisting of four daughter now are.
They were promptly notified ot tho sad
event, and will meet the remains at tho old
homo in Brownsville.

Capt. Riley owned a moderate property
in Cairo, ami bold some company insurance,
besides being a member of the order of the
Elks, tho Knights of Honor, and the Mer-chan- ts'

Exchange Benevolent society.

Not Behind the Kent.
Lowell. Mass. The Citizen kv

most distinguished people of the country,
uovuKivrii tenniiioiiaia fo Dcniitlts derived
from the greut uain-eur- e. St. Jacobs, nit
Tho citizens of Lowell know its great vir
tues.

Notice.

C O. PATIKU.
NEW VOKK STOKE.

Caiiio, In,., Aug. l.-- t. 1833.
On and after Wednesday, August 1st,

188U, in order to chn the
existing between the late Win. Wolf and
myself, we shall offer for the next 00 days
our entire stock of

DRY GOODS,
NOTION'S,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS,

and all other such goods as be
long to both tliM wholesale and
retail department of this branch
of our trade, at less than c st. Stock mut
be closed out. Parties needing goods will
have a chance tonipply themselves at much
less than tne good cost. Dealers will find
this a rare chance to st ick up at their own
prices; and it will bu to tli.tir interest to
call on us an 1 do si.

Remember, the stock must be closed out
regardless of the cost.

. ('. O. Patikk,
Surviving Partner.

P. S. Persons indebted by book account
or notes aro requested to settle same, as all
unsettled accoiiuts, October lit, 1883, will
be placed forcollecion in order to close the
estse. 87-10- t.

CHEAP HAY!
For sale at Halliday Bros' warehouse,

four carloads mixed hay in quantities to
suit the purchasers. Good bargains hero
for liverymen, tetoiMeis and stockmen.
Call early Monday morning.

I recommend lo those suffering (as I have
with Hay Fever, Ely's Cream Balm. I have
tried nearly all the remedii , ami give this
a decided preference over them all. It has
given me immediate relief. C. T. Steph-
ens, Hardware merchant, Ithaca, N. Y.
Price 50 cents.

CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backache, Headache, toothache,
ftortt Tlironl, rnln, Itnilara,

Hiirna. rnlU. I rl II!.1MI tl.L II1MKK llllllll. Y l'l MI I II FX.

Huld by IlniKKt.L. nit r. "rri tl,.-n.- t'lftj bottle
llllfvtl.ilia Id II Lati.ui I.

TIIK i II III .V. A. 0(.KI.t II I'd.
(Bmihiot u a. Vuulu.1. t itj.i U.IU.,r. Nil.. 1,8. 1.

AN OPEN
SECRET

' AMONG THE LADIES
Tho lirilliiinl, fascinating

linlsofTomiilexion lor wliifli
ladies strive aro chiefly arti-
ficial, nml all who will take
the trouMo may secure them.
These resettle, bewitchim;
lines follow the use of Hag-an'-s

Magnolia Italin a delicate,
harmless and always reliable
article. Sold by nil druggists.

The Magnolia II a I in con-

ceals every blemish, removes
Niillowness, Tan, Kcdiicss,
l!riiilions, all evidences ol'

excitement ami every imper-
fect ion.

Its e fleets are immeiliato
ami so natural that no human
being can detect its applica-
tion.

Cairo & St. Louis Packet.

Ttio palatial Anchor Lino rtuumer

STB. GENEVIEVE

Witt i'iwo Cairo evury Saturday and Tili'Miiy vom
liiK ntnu'clucli, Hlvlnft Calru a ilitlly html fur St.

for imrllriilars u rtten, inc., spply to Onpt.
Thiii. W. Nlitltn, Uunurnl Agonl, or Hoi A.mivar,
I'Mtougor Auuut.


